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God rmde it manifcft, that Chrift was hisonely fonnc, by
many figocs and miracles, in which, as Paul faith, God v»a»
made manifeft in flcfh. ; but ofthis I fpake mor« vnco you
inthecxpofitionofthcfifth verrcofihcfirft chapter^ The
other texthccrcallcdgcd, isoutK)fthciio. Pfalme : Tbtu^
mafrieft fereucr^ tper the trierofMeUbiftdteh : ofwhich-
text we (hall alfo haiiewcafKXj tofpeak more largely here-
after 5 thisnow we haue to learne.that this Pfalme is meant
ofChrift, and this fcntence is his calling to the prieflhood

;

ofthis the Apoftle is a pUine wiinefle, and oiir Sauiour
ChrKl in theaa, of Matthew teachetb, that this Pfalme
could not beeimeant of Dauid, becaufe it is fayd in it. The
Lerdfdydvntomy Ltrdjft thtHonmy right handyvmtillnuke^
thineemmieithjf0$iefiMU\ andreafon teacheth itplainelyj-
for feeing, as is hceie alledgcd, it is to the praife ofan highi
prieft,how could it be of King Daujd,«o wJ)om the pricft-.^

hood in no cafe belonged \ or how could it bee ofany priefr
ofthe lawe, who had their proper c alline ofGO D, where
this was.another, after the order ofMelchifcdech,who was:
both a Kingand a Prieft ^ And therefore it is plainc to bee-
meant ofCbtift, who was figpred in Melcbifedech. The
concltifion then ofthe Apoftle in all thi$,is, that Chrift had
hiscallingofGod.as Aaron had, and a more glorious and
excellent calling therefore t greater high Prieft than any
before him \ but the time isnow paft. La vs pray, &c*
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the^WetotheBehrues,

•"^ *thfitouK and twentieth Lecture, vpon the

7^ 7. 8.and9.verres.
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Wh9 ht the Jsjfes rfhlifiefi didtffervp prayers ttidfitppU-

tAti0$u,mtbfirtngeryi»g& teares vntt himjhdtW4e
ghletf/imelmmfrMidedtky MtivM4lfo httrdittthat

Xfhich hefeared.

8 Andthoughhe vere theStnne^et learnedheebedieueejby
•?- the things which he/uffl&ed.

f jindbeingttnfecrate, Vds made the tntheur ofetemaUftl-

lUtitm vHtt tUthem that ebey him.

HE Apoftle, in this chapter beem-
neth to prooue our Sauiour ChriA to

bee the onclyhigh Prieft of the new
Teftament : and becaufe the people
of Hrael, had fo great affiance in the

priefthood ofAaron, that they could

hardly be drawcn away from the de-

taining ofit, thinking afTurcdly, that

vmo that Priefthood, the lawe and tcftimonics ofGod had
beene tied for euer : and not knowing that all the ceremo-
nies ofthe law were ordained vntillthc time of reform ati-

•n,in which Chrift ftioiild appcarc,and change that prieft-

hood, tobecome himfelfe vntovs a Prieft ofa better tefta-

mentitherfore the Apoftle firft fctteth foorth the properties

ofthe priefthood, according vnto the law, & after by com-
parifon applicth them vnto Chrift, in whom rhcy all fhinc

in a mwcli more excellent fort, than before in Aaron : and
therefore it cannot bee neither breach nor diftionour vn-

to the lawe of G O D , nor the priefthood of it , if the

Xhadow and the figure, whichwas Aaron, fhould now boe
Y 4 taken
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ChriftOioiddUcftaWinicdfbr^utr. -

Thcptopcirics which the Apoaicfpeakcthofj'ncccfTa-
nly appertaining vntocucty Pricft, as vnto one thatmuft
be a M«iiat(Hir,3Pc thcii; jthatfirft hcib«uW bt mdn as wc
arc, as Aaron and his poftcrky wtr«. For neiihtr Angcll
nor AfcfaangdJ, norprincipalitics. norpowcfi, can doe this
worke,toprc(cnt flcOi and blond vbto the Maiethr ofGod
when themfchies arc but fpirites ^ and therefore Chrift'
that he might bee high Pricft,ioofceao« an Angds nature'
but was made ofthe Ifced ofAbraham,likev55 that as th^rc
is but one God, lo there miglu bee but one luediatour b©.
twecne God and man, eucn the man Chrift lefus, in this rc-
f}3ca as able to bee high Pricft as Aaron himfclfe. beeing

'

as naturally andasuudy clothciiwithowffcfli, asAaroa
was.

I
.

. '

Thefccondpropcrty ofthe Prieft,is, thathec fliouW bee-
ordayned^ not oncly for himfclfe to make his owne attone-
mcnt, but alfo for other men to accomplish what fo euer
was bctwcene God and them : that where they were be-
fore enemirs and fttangers, they might by him be reconci-
led, and hauc free acceffc vnto the throne of^ract, tofinrfe
mcrcieandfuccotirindMctime

; andfor this cauft Ghrift
alone is a pcrfcft Pricft, more excellent then Aaron, who
was incumbrcd with hisownc finnes, tomake rtrft recon-
ciliation for th«m

, and therefore could not profit other.
Tlndas this was the Priefts office, to bee a Mediator for

o-'

ther^fo the nieancs hec muft vie, and the mediation to bee
wrought in this wootke, wastoofftrvp gifts and facrifi.
ces of fmnes

: that is, to prcfcnt vnro GO D the facri-
fi ccofrighreoufnc(Te, pure and holy in his fight, in which
hcc might bceipleafcd , and the finnc« of the people
might bee takciJ away : the which facificc, bccaufe it

r muft

mufl be (b pure,that in it,theyforwhom it was made, muft

beefatrfliiicd, and fo precious, th«icmdtbee a fi fficient

pi<rcbafetoredeeiiiemaa6otDaU.tran^rcl£on : therefore

itcouUnot bee made with the bloudc^Cal ties orGoatet

which caiMiot take away frnne, nor with gold nor filuer

which caonot redeemeour (bules, nor with meates and

dritikswhtdi proBtednot than thatwere exerciied there-

in, nor in any £ich cainaUrites, for which the Prieithood

ofAaron was ordained : and therefore, as another Prieft

miiftmakechisraaifice, which cannot bee any other than

leius Cfoill,who beingma^ high pricfl ofthe good things

to come, by a greater tabernacle, and a more precious la-

crifice, euenby his ownebloud hath obtained for vs an e-

trarkifting redcmptfon, and therefore is now ro be acknow-

iedgedonr onelyJPrie^ ;theHrft Priefthood, and thehrll

-idwerboina akogerher abtoeatcd.

One other property of the Priefthood, is, that none
-thtuft in bimfelfe, being not appointed, nor take vnto him-
,Celfe-thtsbanout, 4>eine not calicd vnto it : andGOD euer

ihewftdbimfclfeaTeadyjpciiengeragainft all fuch asftiould

defile bis Priefthood, toiakeiothcmfclues thedignitie ta
which they were not appoyntcd. But this calling alfo was
giocn vnioChrift from God his father, as before vnto Aa-
ron, both by word and by oath,that no flclli ihould rcfift ir,

eucn, asitiswrittenjtheLord hathfworne, and will not
repent, thouartaPricftfor euer, after the order ofMclchi-
(edech;fo that in this bchalfe our faith m^ift be euer Itrong,

that the calling ofChrift is ofthe Lord, eucn as the calling

ofAaron was ; and with fo much the greater iudgement
it {hall bee reicfted, becaufe it was confirmed with an
oath.

The laft propeny in this comparifoji is , that the high
Pricft ofthc lawc lliouid hauc u\ inward compaflion to-
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ward them that were ignorant,& were deceiued : in which
pcrtca knotof vnfaiacd louc, his miniftery was accepted
^od, and hjs facrifices recciucd and accomptcd Iwlv

:

-^ and leaft hce fliouU caft from him thisbrothcily affcftiMOod printed dcepeinhis ownebody theinfirmities of his'
twhrcn, that according to the mcafurc ofgracewhichhe
i«d recciucd, hemight indcedebeemooucd with his bro-
thers harmc$,aswitfi hit ownc ; fo that hee did not with-
drawc himfclfcfrom thcfcruiccofthe Sanftuaric, but puton the holy garments, was annoyntcd with the holy oylc.
barethenames of his brethren before theLord, prefcnted
their lacrificcs

, abttaincd from wine and ftwng drinke.
mourned not for hisfriends that wetedeparted,taught diU--
gently thcpeoplcprayedfortheirttanlgreffions, and bare
the burthen oihis people, asGodhad laid itvponhim.Bue
yet this nropertic exceeded moreinChrift, than in aU,the
tribe ofLcui

; and the bowels ofall compaffioa were mere
large withm him, than the vtmoft branches ofit in any b-
thcr creature. A«d this the Apoftlc notethin this piabe
which now we hauein hand, in which wee may fee (as in a
moft luiely glaffe ) the perfeft beautie ofaU excellent

The tilings, they were not light, nor the forrowes fmaU.
nor thcrighings few in nuber, nor the prayers faint, nor the
anguifti oifpirit littlc.nor the death eafie,by which he hath
lealcd It vnto vs, that he had compaflion on his people ; but
astbc Apoftlcrayth, inthed^jes •fhUflc^, .- (while be was
here clothedm mortality, like vnto one of vs, to the end he
might bee faithfull for our fakes) het did offer vyfrtyers and
fupplictttoiu, Tvkhftrongcrywgstnd te»m vnto him th*tW4t
MetofMC him from death, tnd ip^ alfo hetrd inthcjbinrs
.mkKhheefeired: tndbeeivghtmfelfe theSonni^yetbetletr-
»td tbeduncehj the things hce fufferci :W ^eei/tg eonfe.

I
• sme^

Itbe^MflletfitbeHrhrues. Cap.^>

t»tt4^Mm*ittbeMtbtr ^ttw$dBftk*ii»» to them that »bey

him.

Thefe words, my deare brethen, wcei>aue now in hand,

tofcarch and examine wh«t thefpirit tcachcth vs,iomuch

tl»e more carefully to bee hearkened vntoof vs, how much

the more plainly it fctteth foorth vnto vs the great loue and

compaflion that Chrift bcarcch towards vs. Two things

elpecially here the Apoftle tcftifieth : firft, theMcringSof

our SauiouE Chrift, and then the benefit that Wee enioy by

the fame , according as bis fuifcrings were onely for our

faJce. His fiifferings, what they were, and how great for-

fow oppre0ed htm) hee rheWeth by thole e(fe^s which his

forrowes brought foontb ; that is, prayers, fupplications,

eryingSj teares, fearc and anguifti of (pirit, vvhich things

wailed euer vponhim) pucn to the accoinpliAung ofallhis

pa(£ons, which was^4eathof^iscroffe. Thefruiubat

wee dov^'pc <^^ tbefe afHidUons which hee luffercd, is

diefaluation of oiiifpulesjandececaaUlife^ ifwee will obey

Him. ,,i -.ii ,!.3inji vIc-Jj^sIj c!b.:i, . .;.. < ..

' In this dtlcriptisn.pf his fufi^tngs, though the things

are fet foorth which were common and vfuall vnto him
all his life: yet k appeareth elpecially the Apoftle meaneth

that ereatd);' con6i£k of forrow,, which hee had a little be-

£i^ehispafi(ioB,de(bribedbythe Euangelifts, in ail fimili>

tu4e like vnto this which the Apoftle heerc declarcth. For

as it isbeere fayd, htmideftyers^ noting by the word that

they,weremany in number : fo it appeareth 'v\ the Gofpcll,

ibatbondt; other prayers^ .three times he repeated this one:

fithtfyifit beep^tblty kt thk^c^pptfftfrom wee : and as it is

fayd : het madtfuppliettionSyhumbliHg himjelfe lovpe vnder the

mudofhit FAth:r : Co it is fayd in the Gofpcli, that tiicn hee
kneeled downe, fell vppoa his £)ce, and lb prayed vnto.

<ip4. .Aodias tbfi.cauie of bis prayers is hecre mentioned,

h
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T0beJeUntrtdfr0mdeMth'. fothcwordfof hispraicrJn Atf

dcmwd, Andasjicrcisrocntionedhisgreatand loudcrv--mg
;
fo there the Euangclift faith, hee cried out withaS

f5'"/Jl!*^L' '''^'''^**^''W^'^'' ••«> there isiit!
nelftd chat htwasforrovvfufl anJg5euo..fly troubled tTat
his foulevvasheauiccuenvntodeath^and thai ina«eaca.
gony, h,$ fweate was like vnto drops of bloud: a wofiiUfmde of weeping, boc fuch was his compaflion, thatwJe
m,ghthai.efurehape.andashcreisfaid,'A^^iy.i^^3

/*»Y'^''^°«that time when allhisfpirit, were trou-

Thefefim,I,ttul^theyareaIfoa«eableJatitiseuS
AcApoftlerdfpeaed 4>edallySou« other, this panS
h«paflion,,nwhich hisperfca loueand vnchan^ablc tffedion toward vs,{hmediniTioftfoln€(rcofbeauS^^ in that
It was fofcruent andfo dccpdy rooted. thatneitJer few
nortrcmbtingi noc any anguijli ofTpirit, couU make him
fhake

i nor the force ofdeath, nor any bloudy fweats could
puHitoutofhisbowck. -

In this one fcntence (dearely bdoued) thereis more for

or all flcfh in this life (hall attaine vmo: it is the depthofth^
glonous Gofpcll which the Angel, doe dcCx^^XSS!.
Buttonotc vntoyoufomethings, inwhich our faith may
beftrengrh«Md, wee hauc to Icarnc bythe exampleofbi
SawourCbrift mthis place, ttiatin alltemptitiite, Wee(houW approach vmo ourGod, andmakeourcomplaint*mo him who is only able andreadiefottoficlpe^; Hee

ptm..,, lwthnotfot|ot hispcomifcthat hehath raadeof-oU .Cjff

^'»^t»sitd*jcftJfytr»ubU^ndIwiUd9liufriitH':itk%

tbi^iHUtotheHehruef, -

ptace of refuge and of fure defence, a (hong tower againfi

alladaults: the righteous man that (ball haften vnto him,

he (halbe fureliefaucd : the author and flnifher ofour faith,

he is gone before vs, wee(hallbee(urelie.partakers ofthe

fame mercic. It skillcth not how great our temptations

are, into which wee are fallen, nor how many in number

}

this Lord will deliucr vsout ofall. It skiUeth not how ma<
nie our (innes are, nor bow great in our eyes, that haue pro-

cured our troubles:the Lordwil fcattcr t}iem as the cloudcs

firom the heauens, and they (hall not turne away his louing

countenance from vs. Let vs looke on this pattcme lefiis

Cbrift,thatlsfet before vs^ itwould cruihourHcdiinpee-

ces to beare with him the weight of his srtHi&ions, from

Vhich hewasdcliuered} and it would make ourteares to

Ijtc asdrops ofbloud^tobe partakers of fo great angui(h of

fyjr^t as he fufteined; and yet it was not k> great, but the

comfort ofthe Angell fent bom bis Fathcr,was much grea-

ter: (b that by prayer he obceincd a moft excellent vi^orie^

and haicb biu(cd the fcipents head, and broken alibis force

:

and why lliouldwe then be difcouraged > Ifour finaes be as

crimfon, or ifthey be red like &karlct,yet they are the (innes

ofout Qwne bodies j but not ours oniic, but alfo the finncs

qfihe world: they reftedall vponChri(l ourSauiour, and

yet heprayed for dcliuerance,and h ath obtcined ,and there-

^re we may fay withboldac(rc,/i/g/«^w<>«r/r^<^«. If

die bue ofChrift were fo great,to beare the (innes ofvs all,

9(id of tb^m encric one hath gotten forgiucncffc , how
mould not we that are laden but with ourowncfinncs,Uft

Yp our hjcads into great alTurance ofhope, and beare with

ioyfitloeiTc the word ofpromi fc : / rcill bee mercifuH to their Htb.8. i »,

VMrigbtecitfiuJjftfAadlwiUrautmber theirjimties aodim^ui-

\i<sq0n0re,

. .j\^d what though our affli^ions are exceeding rnany^

, :
"

'

that

*M.|
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that the whole head be fickc, and the whole heart behead
uic, that from the (bleofour foote vnto our heads, there be
nothing whole in our bodies, but all wounds and fwcllings,
and foresfuliofcotruption? yet allthis is nothing vnto bis
paflions.by whofc ftripeswe are healed. A nd thefc troubles
arenothing vhtohismjghtiecryines,who wascompaflcd
about for our fikcs with fcares andhorrours.tillhisiwcatc
was as drops of bloud, and his bones brufed in his flefli.

Then let the whips and fcourges ofour chafticement be
gricuous, and let vs yet be beaten (if the will ofGod fo be)
with fcorpions: Chrift, in great compaffion, fufferingwith
our infirmities, hath borne yet a more heauie weight ofini-
quities, and hath been dcliuered ; fo that ifwe obey,we are
partakers of his mercies , and wee haue full perfwafion,
that neither death,nerUfr,ntr Amgels^ mrfrincifaUtits^nor

fovers.nor thingsfrefent,n0rthingst0c»me, ntrheigihy ntr
depthy nor any other creature, fl)aUhte»blet0feferMtevsfrtm
thel9»tof<i»iy rvhith it in Chrift lefm cur Urd. Yea, and
greater boldnes than this ifit be poffible to dwell within vs,
the Apoftlc hecrc hath offered it in Chrift lefu.

If all the finncs were vppon him, and all forrowes in
bis flefh, and yet from them all God hath heard his praiers j
why fhould wee not be fure that our finnes and forrowes
fhall be done away? why fhoiild we not be fure that God
himfelfe hath appoynted vnto all that moume in Sion (as
the Prophet faith) tt^iue vnto them besutiefir afbts, the tyle

ofityformcmming, the garment tfgUdntjffeJor thejpirittf
heauinejje?

Let vs therefore be bold (dearelie beloucd)fbr he vm
wenndedfor our tranfgrejiiens^ and broken for our iniquities

^

the eha/licemet ofourpeace wtts vpo A/»i.thcfc praiers are ours,
thefe fupplications forvs,auaileable for moe finnes, than
wc are able t<3 commit : tbit it our vi£ftrie thaJbaBonertome

i $b4

the^HktotheHehrms. C^^ri
theworldyeuenourfiith; in all raiferies,. and multitudes of
woe, we arenotfunkenfodecpeinforrow, as he that for out

Cakes made praiers and fupplications, with (Irongcryings

and with ceares, and was ddiucred from his fcare.

The (ccond poynt that we haue here to leaine in this ex-

ample of ourSauiourChrift,is, toknowe vntowhom wee
fliould make our praiers in the day of trouble, which the

Apoftle tcftifieth in thefe wordes y that Chrift made his

praiers vnto him that was able to deliucr him from death.:

a.cule to be kept ofvs in all manner ofour petitions and fup-

plications whatfoeuer , to make them knowne vnto him
that can grant our requcfts, that is, vnto God : this rule was
kept of the Church of God from the beginning. When Gen^.i*

men were once turned from their Idob, then in all their

firaiers they began to call vpon the name of the Lord : and
God. himfelfe, at no time, doth more fharplie reprooiie his

people, than when they would askc ofthofc that had no
power to helpethem» This leftbn, that poore Leper ib de-

pled in fleft))had yet hun^blie learned,and with a pure heart

he praied accordinglic : Lordyifthou wilt thou canft makeme Mar.i.4r
whole: vpon this foundation our SauiourChrift hath built

vp all the praiers ofthe true Difciplcs, addingitasafpcciall

claufe vnto the praier that hetaught them ; For thine it the
m^,}, <

kiagdomey thepower andglorie, for euerand euer^ Amtri: then
let vs learnc it,fom any as wil pray in (pirit,to make our prai-

ers vnto him alone, who is able tofaucvs. Itisthcfacrifice

ofthe new Teftamcnt,that he hath appoynted vs, that wcc
fhould offer vp vnto him (and not vnto other) the fruit of
oar lips,whichmayconfe(re his name: and bccaufc this do-
dlrinehath been trodcn downe vndcrfcct, and defiled by
the man of fin with all fpirituall vnclcannclTc, I bcfccch you
adde vnto this one reafon ortwomore, thatyou mayaiv
fwcr the aducrfaric,.and beablc toftand in the day ofeuill.

When

•^fr^,

fH3
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When out Sauiour Chtift was purpofed to teach hit

\ difciplet a true forme ofprayetj and a perfeApatterne vnto

which thevmuft frame their petitions, (or it is vnpofllible

they rhould be accepted) he teacheth then), that their be-

ginning mud be from hence: Our Ftther which 4rt imAmdm.
What ble(fing (b euer wee would haue , or from what
plague fo eucr we would be deliuered,he alone muft be the

perionofwhom we craue, towhom this name and calling

iloih belong : Onrftthtr whieh trt in hfsuen. Ifthis name be
none ofhis, hee is no patrone to bee called vpon: or ifwee
'willneedes call vpon him, we gtue him thisoame, whether
itbehisorno. Chrift is our good warrant,who hath made

^
thii the beginning ofall Chriftian praier, Ourfdther vhich
art in kejurn : therefore the Idolaters ofalUges, that hai^
made themfdnes Saints to pray vnto , according to the
number of their praiers, fo they haue multiplied their !•

dols : and the children oi'God to whom they haue facrifi-

ced,they fhall witncfle againftthem in the day ofChrift.
And you my deare brethren, againft allyoui enemies de-
fend thus the holincflfe ofyour praier, that you knoweno
other way of fpeaking, then as you ate tauent. Ourftther.
Adde yet vnto this onereaibn more, which youleame of
Saint Piule, and I doubt not, but you (hallbe well eftabli-

(hed in this prcfciu trueth.

Wee know all, and doe confefTe, that we are able to doe
Kom.7.\S no good thing of ourfclues, but all our fufiiciencie is of

Go<i, v^e are rkot able lb much as to thinke a good thought

:

yea,the vericwircdomeoftheflefli is enimitievnto alrigh-

icf.10.14. teoufncflTc/o true it is that the Prophet faith : Eueritmtmit

4 bufl in hit ownt vrndtrlitinding. And how much lefle then

are we able to offer vp vnto God, that mod precious facri-

fice ofpraier and thankfgiuing, to make it acceptable in his

Hght, ifwee confult with our owne He(h and bloud, and af-

1
ter

%r

ver.)

'thiEl>MtotheHehrues: Oj
tet the win ofman, fo make our praiers vnto God J Wee
muft needes acknowledge our owne infirmities, and con-
fefle with Saint Paul that wee knowe not what to pray as Ro
wee ought, but it is the fpiritofGod that maketh requeft

"^

for the Saints, according to the will ofGod j and in this
holie fpirit alone wee muft pray , if wee lookc for the

F/ raercv ofour Lord lefu Chrift, to eternall life. The fpirit
that beareth rule in our heart, hee muft teach vs all things
ot elfe wee can doo nothing that GOD aloweth. Now
the voyce of this fpirit that alwaies (oundeth within vs it
Ipcakcth not thus, either SanadMsrit, or Stnatdeifeni-
trix, neither Saint Paul pray for vs.- nor Saint Peter pray
for vs. y*^'' '

Thefe arc but the fpicings ofthe drunken cups ofRome,
.the founds of wordes which the fpiri.s of errours haue
blownCiBut the holie fpirit ofGod that tcachethvs how
to pray, it crieth thus in our hearrs; ^bbs, Pster, OurF*.
ther which *rt in Hemen. As Chrift himfclfc hath beene
^utSchoolcmafter ofno other praier, (0 the fpirit that hec
chath giuenv$,it'knoweth «ootherround,bMtt^Wj /•-«-

/*fr; thefe art the beginnings ofour praiers. Ifwefpeakc
not vnto him, to whome doo wee bow our knees > ]( wee
WiU make the fpirit fubieft to any other, let vs take heed
that weegreeuenotthe holiefpirit ofGod, by which wee

IJ J
*?*'"^^^ ^^y o<"fcdemprion. Thus much J haue

added to the example ofour Sauiour Chrift, who made
hjs prayers to his father, who alone could deliuer him
that we might the more afliiredlic be bolde to abide in his'
nebpeii.' I

; ,

hfillowcth in the textj mthgren trying, andwith ttmt

i *i^l j"*' *** "°**''*^ ^''" "™"'"'^« °»' Sauiour Chrift
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This th« Euangcltfts doo exprcffc in«K> wotd*, tcftify:

^,«e2 afraid, altogether aftoni(hcd eoen faioung for

«cafaniofmbdc, a«d full ofpenfiue forrovves. For

SL father had broken him, vfith one bjeakmg vppon ano-

"h«:fo hee kindled his wra«h againfthim, ^^^ a^ou-ucd

him as one of his enemies. Iheheauiehand ofGodwas

fo Jeuot^ tppon him , that it brufcd his verie bone,

SJrcnt his teynes afunder, hee could findc no health

irhi,fle(b% v»as wounded to death, asw.thout rcco-

*^TheEoa4eUfthirnrelfcbearctbwitneffeofthismif«i^^^

addin^vntoSislpudecrying,thi.found ofwords:
^;G*i,

^This foSm.bccaufe it was not aflwigtd wuh worj,

hcia ed out atoude, andbecaufe iflfderjcfthei^d^^^^

nre^fV hi. face was Unckled with mepwg,andthc rhi-

Soweo death was vpponhis^yes For whatg^^^^^

Scvntothis? Oi what condemnation could bee fo

Se J When there was no wickedneffe m his hands,
Ueauie r v>i«

^j^pure: when hee wasthebnght-

TeJofgl-ref nTth^^^^^^ of tighteoufnelTe that Ihi-

«!d in tleWorlde: yet as it^ere tafee h.s dayes at an

^dc and lis er«rprife» broken .his carcfuU tUghtw

T^hU fo dcepc eiauen in his breaft , that they changed

luenthcday iL^^^^ vntohim, and all light that appro.

Se3 bto /arkeoclfc : this was a forrowe abou. afl for.

'''whenhisexceUencie wasfuch aboucaU creatures, that

AeworU wasnotworthie to giuehim breath, yet hee to

£e made a worme,and not a man, a ftiame ofmen,and the

!JntTmp.or^hepeople , aU that fawehiiato hauehimm

dcSr^d toUvphislifc ir^foamc^d lepjj^^fo

I <?•

the ^iWe to the flebrues, Cafl

vriworthy a reward of fopretious afcruant : how could it

but ftiake all his bones out of ioynt, and make his heart
to melt in the middeft of his bowells ? How could his
ftreneth not becdryed vp like a potftiard, and his tongue
not cleaue vnto the lawcs ofhis mouth I Who hath been
eucr fo full ofwoe, and who hath bccne brought folowe
into the duft ot death ? His vcrtucs were vnfpeakeablc, and
righteous abouc all meafurc : yet was hee accounted a-
mong the wicked. His tcmperancic in pc'rfcd beautie, and
his appetites bridled with all holic moderation : yet they
faidof him, behold a glutpon, and adrinker ofwine. His
behauiour honeft without all reproofc, and hisconuerfa-
tion vnfpotted

: yet they aaundrcd him as a friend ofPub-
^cans and finneis , and reported him as a companion of
thccues. Hee louedthclawc of his father, with fuch ful-
nefle ofdefire,that he would not fufFcr one ior,nor one tittle
vnaccomphflied

: and yet they accnfcd him as an cnimic
vntoMofci,abtcakcrofthelaw, afubuortcrofthctcmplc
and a teacher ofnew doftrinesjfuch as were not of God.He
hearkened ynto his father in all humilitic, and loued him
with all hishcart, and with all his foulc, fo that he was obc-
dicutvmo hjm vnto death,yea euen the death ofthe crofTc:
yet thevfaidofhimprefumptuoufly, that hee blafphemcd,
and robbed God of his honor. He wasanenimie ofSatan
euen vnto death, and by death oucrcame him that brought
death into the world, he hated him with foperfcft hatred,

''•n u l ?^*^^*.^ ^^* ^"''""'^ 'f'" v»as betwccne them , vn-
tiU he had fpoyled his principalities and powers, and trium-
pned ouer them in an euerlafting vidoric ; yet horriblie
they reproched him by the name ofBeelzebub, faid he had
a diuell, and by the power ofSatan he wrought all his mira-
c cs.o the depth ofal abhominati6s,& the bottomlcs pit of
JUl vncUancs

1 who could once haue thought fo lotiilorae a
'•••'

Z a ftnke
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f^ad'mgs of M. Dttr'tng yp9n

(tnke cohauebeencouercd in the heart ofman? O God^
righteous in iudgemenr, and true in word, is this it that the

34- Prophet hath cold before, that the thoughts ofmany hearts

(hould be made open J Then create(wee befeech thee)new

hearts within vs, and take not thyhohefpirit foreuer&om
vs.

J^nd you (dearcly beloued) ifthefe were the caufes that

Chrift had tpcomphine, then thinkcnot that hiscryings

were aboue hSs fonow ^ to fee (b ncere vnto his heart, euen

in his owne peTfon,innocencie blamed, vcrtue defaced^'

righteoufnefle troden downe i ^olincfle prophaned , loue

defpifcd, gbcie contemned, honour reuiled,ailgoodne(re

a(hamcd,faiih oppugned, and liEit wounded to death ;.how

could he yet abfteine from ftrong cryiti|^ and teares, wheni
themahceofSatanhadgjotteoiogreat aconqueft ? If iuft-

*.Pttt.7. Lot dwelling amone the Sodomites, and feeing& hearing

fuch a wicked people, vexed from day to day his riehte-

ous foule with their vneodly dcedes : what fhall wee tninke

,j^ -ofChrift, lilting in (ucn a generation? But (6 my>btethren,

beloued ofthe Lord) open the eyes ofyour faith, and you
(hall fee thefe things, they were out the beginnings of for*

row. VVhat,(hallwcthinke,wa8hisgricfeofminaeforthc

Icwes his brethren, that were thus powred out vnto wic-

I kednes : how did his great loue boyle in forrowes ofheart,

to fee their dcftruftion. If Mofes, when he beheld the an-

ger ofGod againft his people, in great compa(fion oftheir

Exod.p.miferies, prayed eameftly vnto the Lord: Ftrgiuethem

Q

i ' • G0J, or r»s,e me f»t ofthe hotke that thou hxfl written. If lere- >

mie in forcfceing the captiuitie ofHierufalem, had fo great

Itre.j 1. griefe that he cried outjO thttmy hudwerefHilofwutert^tni

mine eyes ^.f^unttint $ftetres.,tb*t 1might weef JtydnJnight
Ef«y iiA-ftr theflaine ofthe dtHghter ofmtffettU. IfEfay in like abun-

dkeoflouc bewailed his bictfaiC inatwould needs peri(h,

' ". with

mm
'•*

*iifethereVvordsofcompIaint:r«r»^4W4>/^«
me, /wiS

rttep hitterly^Ubeur not to comfortme^beunfe mypcopUperi/b,
IfPaul, that moft excellent Apoftlc, hauing rec4/d but Ro«
|,jSfortiQj of the greatlouc ofChrift.callSjGod cowit-
fttflt thathcfpake tbetructh,howJichad great hcauincOe,
and conttnuaJl forrow of heart for his brethren, and that
for their fakes, ^\mk\icm(hcitoUfeperatefrijtfi,chrifi -

ruTu^m^^J^"^.^^^^ Wecthinfcc weceJ-thofe which \
Cbnahimfctfeii<wisdd*«,wh^ohevvcprt»oeric«ifalem? Lukr.»r. •

Whatforrowof minde, which then interrupted bis focc '• >

cB«.tnd made themwperfi^ajhow dcepc was that angrie m.a . .griefe printed m his bowels, when he beheld .the blindneffc
Pfthepeoplc, andwM.foftowfuIIfor themi-whit manner

rfiZ?^*!^"*"^f ''I'
'"•'"'ft °^^° g'<:« rcprochcs

^
If it bee grieuous vnto vs to lofe the thing that is moft

JSflJT'^"^ ''"'''^ Tabernacle
:
how much more

for «h^fjV l"l " "''u r
""" .^'°" ''"" ^"^° dcftruftion,

fo whofe fake he would fo willinglie facrifice vp bis life ?
th s .s another fpe<aacle m which we may behold his e «
f^« i"^-""^"!!^''°'^°'' ^^*P"^""

he endured, and the
cauJcs ot his mightie cryings.
But this aKb (dearelic beloued) though it were excee-

t^M."JT'T'^"!"^ "
""'' ''"' =* ""*= °fi"^f« '" com.

fee tW.?'
r^ft. Bchold,ifyou can, his perfon heere, and

leetiierefiduc,and lb you .ftall knowe theloueofGOD.
Hjsgncfc was exceeding, to fee allvertuc and godlincfTc
totroadcn vnderfceterandit wasyetmoreinfimtetobe- -

'

\]

d?m^, "'v,P'''""''*S''""'">">'°hiscuerbaingcon-
"

demnation. No creature could euer beare fuch a perfeft

T-^!?*""''^^""^"'-^"^
the height and depth ofall

'''*^'"' Z 3 mifcrics
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nuieriei watvfetbcbiode : thcfinhethathcbatiedjh«e«taift

cake it vpoo his owne body, and beare thewcatb<ifhi^ fe»

tbcrtbMWtspowMiloiic againftiu Thii U thcfalneflbor

;*fa»i6th>tjc<top?rfWi»iinrtfBidabowvwhicbnot^^

iwbk to)rtt€ri;aitd«»©*««n,«atte»o«ieiiie. Vuitngm
faiffaiber, « bumcd iohii«,jcden votothc boctome olHett^

oftHeWib anger, the P»»pheifpeaketkr*^ow^«W fo.

VVhcniheProi^wi«D«MiVletecaNiDeibi'ihbwcigAi

ofbi» anger, and hii TaicecIdmcdYn»o bis monthwb«n«
wcM about toyt«er«,thehwioftb«dk^«»»bf«cl9lt

for example,' thai Ai b*drodt*d'<!e|li»iafiipioMtjfti

found othis words. Ahd>ifi»&id Inwotbiifltsi, fcdW

pca.l^«. voice,as roakcth ihcforltrnrkUdtrmfiun^^mkk^^W
h full of tenour in the eares and heina ofdi^.vviclEie«i,khat

the Siinne (hail be darkened at the fcttodof ii,.«niih«

MooneniaBnoighiebetlighti tbeStanttpfHetuenttvaU

fall away, and thepoweriofHeauen (haUbi4iakeij<»4tf

creature at all fhallyeeld bisferuice vnto thcm,tbe'd*i

roentiofiheworldfliallfeanetoroeltaway. ^ ..'_/',

. Thisftaieofmifcrie Ghi^ft entred into, and fohbedome
dcepe in this confufion, and whocaneaqprelTehisforrOm

Being fuHofgoodnefFcjhee had thereward ofeuillj fullof

obeiheBcCjhe was puniftied aswcked : fidi offaith,yet haiA

the reward" oi a finner> inherhout ofall things, and Lot^

ofall
}
yet nothing at all todoo him duetie :che Kin^ ol

Kings, and LordofLords J yet made 80 outcaft and abieft

ofthepeople: tbeiulerofaU,.andGodofglorie5yct com-

paffcd withfhame and great confufjon : the author of hM^

yet wrapped in the ehayne»ofctemall death j the oneWbe-

gottenof hiifaihcr. flodhis beftbdoaed, yeicaftoff aaa

,

i.
./ ftjanger.

^•i'i(

fcM^,aiidxhafficed as aa enimierthe btightnefle ofclo;JM,and;the bcautie of thehigheftHeauc^ v«cmdS2
!!liS****^.*^^«»^«*»<^^ into hdfrpSSei
^wretebcdneffe andimageofmiftry.how'^^S^^^
found he tocweoutaloudc, JOGNl^myokwiri^^
^W/Hiswholebodi7a„dnati^j5^2^^
^Bciher broken^with the reward offuinej hJiAakoowu
reafout,n«»aIlealamiae:thewrath ofhhh^S^Z^
dcmnationremng vponhim. Han'mSfS^^J^u^^

-:>^»waaJ|ygy,pafllon that hce had towards vs, by

SHCISSrn? ,««_*»fin»«'ri«. more than AaioZ

J^tfwdecouldw^tyconfider (dewclie beloual)^^^

^^^hn!^«wTeftamcn^ and when we Jhall Bcmadc
aS^^'^l^^"^''^'^^^ fomemeafure ofbLaf

fcSX^S^fctTaforf^^^ thenwefti?c<:I-

She^at'SttT^^^^

1*4 litUc

ni
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Whilst wa, toobty hiiFaih<Jr,thirwhett ihdithh^

Ad'Mtt vprithvWni, «n4l jiethe«coyJd fay in nMekiiwflt of

A\rit'mmi viUmifttke^, bntttrfwillhtitiii i h«eraUhl

Kiud eraat boldnefla that hit obedience waiwrfeft. Tht ^

ASiLfthe World, ihc aWidlioni ofthe flerfi, the ve«H^

<lani3hil|jtiinde, the pabiei of htll » whenthefe <toM

make hlmviur nci other wotdn but, F«/*»r mm^mU^f*

TJhhLetUmmfi ^^^* ^•'^l'* '"'' ^*^"""* ^"^'^ '^*

thae hi. obedietwili^ctou. *"
^^•'''gilfWi^^

how wee liie ihr Ldiiti wht«»ijm£«iir'^P't!*^'
»,|,at wewittlUifr forhlirakt. lilrtlfciitihiftRtttbtw

Ham before the c«mb*t» to dtpame

fore the heart be tried: but lnaltdetoU
^

mlJAofthe t^mpeft^ aw«lto (k«i*^ptl|h» '"•"^''p >.^
vndtr thee dboth tremble t thit *» »»f<>l!J!«™*T

*^
art ftrohtt in deede,and to fay with boldrttfli.thon fhalt nt-

uet bee inooued : this our Sauiour Chrift might through,

he ftlotic of. The Htauen , Earth , and Element!, they

wcK aU hHtnimici;hi» Father in whom he tnifttd,(hew.

tdbim anattgrtecountenancei bee that faincM "«»•»•«

•rifed ftiU, "rtr w/ibt^t0neOFMker, hee may b«eboWt«f

his obedienct t there i« no creature can make him taliji*

Kt>.t.4,hii faith. If thi« bcthefruiteofouramidlion«, the Apoftle

feeaketti nm^ikhout grea* occaiVon :
sctmmnf^rmtvm*

i(tgit^itMy*ff'^*'^f'»^''''^"^^^' For whatcan beo

mme ioyful vnrothe (bule that it oppre(Ved,than to giut thw

in experience, that neither height nor dcapth (ballremouii

«,„.,.. him Km the Lord. Th« gkne ofAbraham war etcee-

ding great, when he had Icalcd it with praAile, rha>HW
would fotiakc his co«n*ie awHiia kinred, andhisfadjin

boirfc, at th«commandementofGod,«ofoe whether hrt

> would

mmm

fore ofthe ftron. P«tieC^whW,^^^
which ia,«>o(taniliB hiSHSSTr^

.ne niiii^^
couldnotniik«itwaner,they

j-«iJ'"'^"i'*^"°**'"^""»whenthey

*t wort, ofcttraS ? J ?"""""^ » I" 'lone had

^5
lot

>1



bthkn^amw;4i(n pfoofe^fliiiMiiiMeilieafM h!f

OIK :hcfeenibi«»bee«i tp6ytit,«di)fiillie^dUu^,thtthff
"

>uld noc/leaae hismader, tiU the (Word (houU diuldci

;.ilss, thu^boldnefle was bat a Uaft of viocdev.

» Watno femcdie « but Chrift rtiuft be had tp

lerbegantofainttand to dcavf behind. Whdi
Lnore inaeafed, and tbcy beean to crie, Cnt^

a J,
flr)&,'Petcrwj3i^^||^id,and began to ^eare, heknew

ftf' hioinotsib giwai^ wWlikie u m mortaUB«(h } expcticaee

istbe|wateftWaiclni^Q||||taHbMiceanbeare^ Itbour

boiuidmdadicj andtheiJMM|^ic,that tvec(houl4

determine widi our feluM in aH^H||j^^appcooii« out

dsluathewimei&fofbiaCofpelinpM'

jnneiic£itef4nftri{^,intttmiiki> ink , —,.,^,

]Rfaftin^^1imouriio*dt(hoaoiir^kgoodr«pott^(Rame»

in life, in death : and ourcomfort is gr«tt,wnen webeper*
(iwaded of thefe thlngi, that wee would contemnetheim

But how violentNe (he fleCh will (ight aeainft^,w« cannoc

well declatC) till we haue made the triall.

cl Wee therefore (deareKebeloued)whom ithathpkafed

God to keepe in bcauineiTe through many tcmptatidm^we

haueheereafalue againftthe wonndi oflbrowe. Our if-

fliilioni doo teach vi,how farre we can obey the Lord. If

in all griefe ofbodie I can fay with patience j I haue held

my peace,O Lord,becaufe thou haft done it ; then 1 knowe

that inallforrowesoffleni, thane elorified God, and my
heart reioyeeth. If my mind be fulfofangui(h andforrow,

lb that all hope be faint within mee ; iflean fay yet wito

my fcNrie, I will wait patientlie for the Lordi leifure, then I

know a(raredlieGod hath made me obedient, and heWill

heare my piaierjfo that this experience hath bred in mee

the hopettiit (hall aeuer be confounded. I may Ipeake the

I

-•"
I

:. worda

we.iih«fl«moouemeftrJiiSLCr'P*^'"*^' "<»'p3?

iMcdmeeV a-fore tXn^,i?.^'^"*'?*God hS

wjljthjs^is no fmSSS^^.-^e"^^^^^

^AlilbeeRj«dofrflmi«S2?T*f"'^**^« why wee

^TSte^SaT^ori.?.*^^ .***»ft?7i«ightbeaJfo

«-reitwasro^rfe^^^ 'hi. vi^orie. be^
•PP^ynted it ro E^tl^r^i ' Tu^"^!" V°

^'«'"'''« hath
*»feo «ade itperftk in1^t^^'' ^Sorren Sonne.
*^ vpon him our naJuTeVoif*"'

a^""^"'"
'' '»« ''"'^

^nepcrfon he ha bfiS i J*?l" ^«*'ig»
^^^ in his

With «i^orrow«offleft 1 iT
^'''"^

.i

..»vs

^'

' »'
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Jwcr^bifing: ftnii^ir$*MoU( v«to cHc^fiebne.^hftt Oialliaif

J^VV.IttiVb. So thac dii«>i»oiiU!glorii; inaUafflufUaM^inteare

"^(hioocd by cbemintd the fimiUiiKie; D£Cbti(i,andv«eai«

^«^iMii4i^diilcirra ioeofijori^ the ftiaceef

ib^i^l^jioo(dvon^ amjftiooi» .ani-tomakc both-him

cbey lAxufi^Smuik bimi/^ulrf 4Up,teigoi&iitabUm^and

jwbea. we ndk man^lH)|^|y|^ffcft vpon v*, w^ teavia^

nowivee an iikfrvnto Cniiiyn|icUllte, wbco viii teele

chatgreatcft croubli/uU«Q«fbitfn|U^ttbacis»themind

X!pprdbdutiMk«tkv«r«ipc4ialH^Malitahtn^^
loayTay'Viiidi 9AyAxii^piti0MyiJ9MMtkt>gfiia^
the^JJwfiffi ^, ehrifii X/etm4looiM>tAt»i!U whelecpdilb

ofmy life, and whatfooier pleafeth itoe4«a^4ieiddiV^nn*i

ctcbcs,lfauottr,amhoricievmendtbip«i«il):,ofaildieni^3iu^

thcfe thingiil catitietvtt tuolipldjbefliitalie imigpofChnfl.

AiRiaaop aodvtcbtiUd^ linwHlI^iQlbtfi !\Mtbfomemfaradce

offinnc, a troubled fpirit, thcfe arft thti b^ginniD|a o£|reat

rcio/ciiigf i With hoirouri ofd^ath, and a confcienccAur-

thcncd with the wr»ih.9^Cddi:faeatiig}itihii>echt)iutf

^ttktiieflia, and hopeoMjofijiifaire^iAalthialten^ielft

/urtheftofiffifom thai«rd,(aiA«l.cedtI afdnceccAwmolunB,

andwhenlchinke ttoy felfe fullcft of con(tifion,tben the i-

mage ofChrift it moft liwcUe within me. The Lord may

hide hii face for a whilc^.fcir a (noment in his angpr, ashe

didftoro Choft, but ho niud necdcstetum^ vmon^e widi

cuerlaAing racrcietj for th« image of his fonne a cleare

witbin vnc. A blcffcd forowe, ai)dwoe fullolhwpineffe,

thatfaihioneth thcfc daiesofmy vanitic into the (uniliiude

ofthe ageofCbrifty thatwith hiiipc laft 1 oiigbc ringne tat

euer.

?*"• l^*i'""?*"'""*"<^«'^^'"^'»e%^K>fGod, thatfeemeth without beautic in the eyes of^an j and anvm
fpeakeabletreafurc d ioy andgladnefle, ingraucnVS
pattern©, whofc fimilitudc we doo bdaiie. whocan V^^ Hi<
co«raged vnder thcCroflc. Wee are Jfl^J^S^n^'^^.Co,^
fidc,bmnotmfuchaflraitthatweeareftiutfromho^.w!

»are ,n poucrtie,but not ouercome ofpouertte •S^'^r
fetnted^hutnotlbrfaien^m areeafi;^,CweS

0>g«K»^oyce.« ali temptations: the one, that fo wH

!SSrSSJ^ ^^ y« vnt«Khefc, one third caufe out
jS?i2S^^.^''^^'*'"y°»^^b«ue Jeamed bl
Wfdeajeli^belouedJinidUhJfireoftheencmk^^^^^^^
hold,.n the rructh of lefluiChrift Idarebe yorrwanam

ffi dl^n^^^P'*"^T°^*"*'°^ inrohdj Ch ft

I
v<

?^
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it WoAeih mighdliel«then», moio (haroc ih their cares

than a two edged fwotd, it emretb through them, euen to

the diuidingafundet oftheibule, aod ot thefpirit, and of

theiointt,andoftheniarrow»and««iminei allthethoogbtt

and theintecm ofthe heart, fothat it ii vnroQSble thatany^

pattoftbecnftjould behid, but they are all open,vntoiudg-

ment, apd heart the voyc« ofthe Lord. Then their Gnne

iareuiutdFibihemtddeft of their boweb, their confcience

hatbaoreftjl|ieyfeele death working in their hearti, and

beUiibeforethemttbey fee ftnnc on their right hand^ and

Satanon tlieirleftjAanae vndettheirfeede.and anangrie

ludge abouc them, the titoHWiillotdeftruaion withour,

tndaworne gnavdnc the heartwithin : the poore ftnnec

knoweth not what to doe, «ohide««Wfe it Uiropoi&bk,

aod to appeareit li tmoUerabk : tbea^iifrbcMkethout into

ImictyiagtyOwrekhtdmdHlbitHm, whtMdtlimmii

fr»m tht bodit^tftbii dtttb ;lid giueth nowft vnto his vfOi

not Qeepe YnBohi«ey«lidt,vntiU he fitadehim thatUaWr
wfaoehlinftwtithlkwrath,!nhi*b<d,bypigbrhefeek.tli

him whom hi«roule louethjin thoflreatea tod open pla-

ce! he inquireth after him, and after many dayeamwhich

he cannot finde him, Chrift (heweth himlelte a« wc laft. a

perpetuall detoieter, a viaorioua Lion ofthe tribe ofluda,

in whom he hath ftrong faluation: when he bath mam-

ned,becaufeofthe plague that wa« before him, Chrift wiU

approach neere, and wipe away the teares from hit eyw.

Thii theProrfiet Abacuch fewethfoorth in huowneper-

fon: Wbtnlh4tfdi{t\th he) thiw^dtfOtd, my bellit trm-

bkd, mi Upslbtfkt 4$ tbt vtjtt, rttlfMt(fi t»tred wtfm
b0mi. iunrmbUd inrnftlfi, tbstlmigbt bm rtfi tntbt

d»y 0ftr0Bblt. Euen fo (dearclie beloucd) iiu with v« aU.

Thep*ae«e« ofGod, becaufe they arepronounced againft

ini<^wti7, it Bukeththccbild ofGod ioftwowd ttcroWe,

Aatfoibrcfecinstheh^m. k. 1! ^ ^'

J-SauiourahoughhehS:^^^^^^
tied fpirit and troubled heart muftiLJa fi„J?^**'

*^"^
greatcaufc ofynfocakeahU oiTj ^ .°"'*''''" «"'• A
TwaUowed vp oTS/f^^^ ''»e"?h wee fceme

condemned with thew^rldtd.?i:?fKrl^^?^^^
W'efhouldJiuc with hhr » wrul^';** <^'»^'»>'»»«l»ecaufc

that Chrift migh^;ir,^'l'X"«««',vvcepe,but becaufe

»redcli„credvSiKS5^„
SI1'^'"k°"'^^^oflefu, (hould be made tSfait^^S'i''*"^* '^'^ '^^

»«cauie tbeliJc of Jcfiii mj„L.L— "'^^^auius, but

fi«»wehauel^'fc^^^ in our' b^

•ten at hand.I« viihenbAni?' *"f
^^''°^** ourredemp-

r[°»^c,,forthef?«S*:ie^Ll^ »P"^^^^
m'ghirecducmcrdefandfi^r ~''''^*^«**»»hatwee
ofneed

:
and for Ss^c Sfc we Sf '°

^f^'
'" »''« "''«"

Jft«many.praicn andSicat o« *! "^"'l'^"'''^ ^hat

.i«*tcmallfaJuation,,h^7'^^P*'"''«oHi:thefruie

^
the

t

(
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<%<*%/ ifU. Ve&'mgrvpon

tbe'wbnl 6fUfe^^ tCMo£Ufr,theohlie life : bethltbelee-

4ietbinhtiB,liehathiaMrliftinfiife:aa<i be tbatdwelleth

aotinbim.ftiall fccnoHfej but the Wrath ofGod abideih

on him. Take hold ofChiift,and take hold oflife: reach

foocth thine hand to any other thing, and thou reacheft v»-

to vahitie^hich canhot'belpc. Lookc not iot life,' bdt

where itdwdlcthj in the ae(b ofChrift alone there it re-

fteth. Death hath reigned in all the world befidc, and led

euerieCTeawe into bondage. Ifthou lookc vnto thchea-

uens,thetciiO«vexation and angui(h j if thou looke vnto

the eaithi there is "butdarkeiieffe and foctowe : ifih»u call

vnto Abraham, heeknowwktheenoet if thoucrievppon

AngelU» they canrtot hclpe the» > if thou lookc vnto thy

woria, they arc all vncleane j ifthoutruft in thy praien, the

Lord hath nd pleafure in them j etUfbtidwlielpe ofall cre».

curesjtbey ariifubleato vanid«)tberei>iM»1ifebitt4n Chrat

abne. TheElden,the Angel»,thebeBfli,and allcrtaturei,

they giuethik honour vnto Chrift J
Saluationiiofhim that

fitMtb vpon the Tbtone,and ofthe Lambe : Md altogether

they eric, i>#«». And ifaUtbecretwrei which y^tree*-

xellcnt good,ate not oi po»#ertd giue any piece oftbiiUfc j

then what Qiall wethinke ofthofepcoplc^emies toOod,

and miftdereti of his Sainti, which folone haue madcw

bclceiic,that they haue life in ihemfduojthae they can fot-

Siwe vs our rt>»ne»for yeare«,euep aatbey will,many otfcw

:

lat they can make faaifice» propitiatoric for vi j that they

can purge vp by Purgatorie fires , that their Pilgrimages,

theirMrdon».ineirvowe»,tbeirholie ordcn,
and luch other

fpi»w»U drwokennefle d thcitfickebraines, thatthiwbe

iu&tMi K> purobafe Wc. If they wiU not be reclaimed,

let wpea in«be cowofclsofour God, and fay with (ohni me

tUtJk/h i*«»a«ith fctv»,th« Chntt jtowbfe, thatwit

/^^^** '^^ ^'^^ in G«4: when Chtift which is our
Ufcftal.y^are^cnMv^alfoippc^ir^^^^^

ricNoWwhilewearemtbcdiiesofdurpUgrimageX
wavtbatwe«uftwalkevn(othi$bfdincQ,i5tSbeeo!

.

b«facntvmolutwiU. yVhttfae^crbc the way that hef«^

Srri"'*^;r*teT*f » ^^ ^» ""'hcrdeclinc to^
Bgfathapd,n«to«heicfe,b«tgofoi>virdmthcfamc.We
•renottolookemtothe world, how oiir fathers befooTv*

!r"i? nu\^"'f*^"'"*»» »"*'«'^« 'equities ofoui ft.thaiMbfboBodtogptber. Ifwe becpanakeis ofVhcic
eulUdoo«gs. If mft«o»ftcc Biilims, which^rfatbm
hauetjughtvs,weftarbefedwithiheiormcwoSwN3I
ouffathcKhauc eaten. ThegoucmmentoftheChurchis

EiS?^l"*.19?^" fhec gi„«h vsthelaw" by

£^c^S&fiS^*'%«^" rifehouft of lacobjhiJ
JycpijOftbee followed,; Wc<! may not now eucry one

• W J^ehaue a vifion, webaue a dreamc : God hath/Joken
byiiisfoone.aodchargcd all to hcarc hira. Wee raaVnoc

A^]f.rJwl"'^^*'"'°^^"6^'' 'ohcarkentonewido!.

fejX^'^'^''T"^.*,'*«"^**
•• ^°'Go«* hath not put

infuWoaioHvnto Angclis, thefedaics of theGofpcufin

'fc rE!f?l'* *"l*^''''"S^*'^*'"^"'»'«^'°n vnderhisfcete:

Lo H L.
" ''^" VV" ^^^-^ '° walkcjChrift is outLord let vs rcceuic his lawcs 5 he is our maftcr, let vs follow

b»ri,lcs;he.sourAponic.lctvshcarchis Gofpdl. Letv^

cloTth". rli;* ''u

""'' ^^" ^" '^'^^^'^' This is tRc
gloricthatGocThath g.ucn vnto his fonne^.hcc is outlaw-
giucr, we haue no other.

'
wuouriaw-

obl7;;;'"I",7^'^'=«"?>^«^"«ff'eofourowneheart,.and

?«r5^^ ''^' '' '"^''' fowefhallfurelyliucifor theLord hath not as great plcafurc in burnt offerings and facri-
fices,a,whcnthcvojrccof thcLord is obeyed: It ft an e-

»
' -^ ... ^j ucrlafUng

f»

.f
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w.

• whom ^rh the pTheraXC h°
!*

Tu'^n^
*'"*««

•' f<J

,

-•';. yi* I I • 'I
'\

1 ^^^"^V' .,'iH^^ *,;.,.,,..

. ^^ J'-^0''va5.t;;'fl'A-, --'-:

U.

.^r*._.

»'.

-^«<^>^:i^

-r

1

tht^iOkmkBebnttt,

•CiS^i
. ",•<

'.'•i

.T 3jb 7

jUiciiue and twentitth LcAurc, vpota -

t^^^ie 10. verfcjind fofotth
U-Ai'i^ '!; (;•

rt (ft
*'

'

MJtdeth.

IX 0fwkmvth4»tmtmythingsttf»j^UthtrthuiuU
1.

. vHttidM'»fijtttti»i$fkmmg.
14^ F0f^'mhenM tM{erm»gtbetimt^t0uglat0btteubers^
s- J^»'i'*ytetiteittg4i>i«thstmuuhy0,t whttdretbe

fiftfrmeifUs0fihew»rd0fQ,i : W^r* b0C0merH^
**h0M«nt0ie4mlkt\t»Jin0t^Br0U0m,a.

m^n ^•rnm^ik^yfithmilke,uiM0xfatmtbe-i00rde^
ngklt$,^eJf0tfi,htu0thM.

•

^4 ^»*^-tXmMbtt0iiittht0 th0mth0ttre0f0gt,vbich
m0»^kmsfi»Rtm«h*»0 their v'mexerafed^t0M.

:t«rMi0As00d0ude»UL
» '

lEE haiicheard before,what compari-
fonthe Apoftle hath made betweene
ChriA and Aaroa : andhow the excel-
lencj^ofChriftis incomparable aboue
him ill ail worlccs of the Pricfthood,
?nd our benefite by him vnfpcakc-

,. biieercatcr, as of whomc alone i«
aUfaluation. The conclufionof the fame difputation, is

addednow in th« tenth verfc : y^ndhet u called 0fC QD
4jt high Prieft 4fter the erder

$f Melchlftdtch : which words
coc conclude in fhortfumme, all that hath bcenc fpoken;
firft thai Chrift is our Prieft, and hath therefore cbename
«tth«high Prieft giuen him.
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